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Venice, Marcb lo. "V. S, 

TH E Senate have elected Signor Pietro Gri-
niani, now Ambassador in Ordinary to Her 
Majesty, to go with the same Character to 

the Emperor. Signor Alemanni, who is appointed 
to carry the Cap to the new Cardinal Odescalchi, 
Nuntio in Poland, is arrived here. They write from 
Rome, that the Pope is perfectly recovered from his 
late Indispoiition,and hath performed some Functions 
in publick, Several Congregations of the Inquisition 
have been held in his Presence, upoa the Subject of 
Jansenism. Letters from Milan bring an Account, 
that they had offered upThanksin al) their Churches, 
for the ceasing of the Infectious Distemper among 
the Cattle in Lombardy. 

Berlin, March 18. N. S. On the 12th t te Czir 
set out from Sconhausen, in order to pursue his 
Journey into Livonia. The "Major-Generals Grote 
and Hammerstein are arrived here from Hanover, 
the latter being sent by his Electoral Highness with 
Compliments of Condoleance, upon the late King's' 
Death, which was notified to him by the former. 
The Count the Lottum and the Prince of Holstein, 
Governor of Prussia, are declared Field-Marshals; 
so that, at present, there are four Officers of that 
Rank. Some Days ago the King went to visit his 
Palaces in the Neighbourhood of this City. He 
hath presented a fine Sett of Horses to the Elector 
of Hanover, and another to the Electoral Prince bis 
Son. His Majesty's Orders for levying Troops are 
executed in all his Dominions with great Diligence. 

Hanover, March 24. N. S. Monsieur de Schulen
bourg, Camberlain of this Court, is gone to the 
King of Denmark, with the Character of Envoy 
from his Electoral Highness; Monsieur Fabrice, 
who ivas named some time ago to that Employments 
having teen excused upon account of his private 
Afiairs. The Elector's Troops, that were in Bri
tish Pay, are ordered to be Recruited, and all the 
Officers, except those who are raising the Recruits, 
are commanded to their Posts in the Low-Countries. 
The Princess of Muscovy set out from Brunswick 4 
few Days ago, in order to meet the Prince her Hus
band at Petersburg. The Czar made her Presents 
ofa considerable Value, as be passed by the Court 
of Wolfenbuttel, and hath assigned her Highness a 
yearly Revenue for the Maintenance of her Houf
hold. Letters from Holstein bring Advice, tbat 
tbe Danes have fortified themselves at Hufujn, and 
made several Work-s, upon which they have plant
ed Cannon, to block up the Swedes more closely, 
and prevent them frona making Excursions into the 
Country for Subsistance. The Muscovites, who are 
quartered in and about Frederickstadt, have done 
the fame ; and there are some Danisli Frigats crui
sing about the Mouth of the Eyder, to hinder any 
Ships from going in or coming out of that River. 
Great Preparations Were likewise making for the 
Siege of Tonningen, as soon as the Season of the 
Year will permit. I t is said, the Swedes want many 
things necessary for their Subsistance, which had 
caused several of 'them to desert to the Danes, the 
Muscovites having discouraged some that were com
ing over1 to them. We have received Advice from 
Valachia, that the King of Sweden hath been Ar
rested by Order of the Sultan, and conducted Pri
soner to Salonica, 

Brussels^ Marcb 2% N. S. The Council oTSUlt, 
employ'd in the Administration of the Affair's of 
tYihfe Cotintriesjhath of late given opposition to seve
ral things "required of them sot the advancement, pf 
thef»blj^-Service My th«Plcpipotentiarltjs of Her 

Majesty and the States General. As this is directly 
contrary to their Instructions, and the Commissions 
by which tbey were established, they hare pretended 
to justify their Conduct by Authority frorti the Em
peror's Ambassador at Utrecht, who hath entirely 
disapproved their Proceedings ; upon which, the 
States thought proper to Authorize Monsieur Van-
derberg, their Deputy at this Place, to concert Mea
sures with the Earl of Orrery for remedying those 
Disorders. To that End the Members of tlie Coun
cil were ordered to declare in Writing, That they 
would observe their Instructions, and ackrowledge 
their Subordination, or absent themselves from ths 
Council. But they having ript only refused to Sign 
such a Declaration, but also continued their As
sembly, it ivas thought fit to revoke their Commis
sion, and appoint others id their places. O f the 
old Members, only Count Clairmont, who consent
ed to Sign what was required of him, is continued 
in the present Council. We have lately received a 
large Convoy of Ammunition and other Warlike 
Stores from Holland. They are design'd for the 
Fortresses of Mons, Aeth and St. Giflain, arid will be 
ready in a few Days to set out«br thole Places, above 
One hundred Waggon?, which were provided for 
that Service, being already laden. The Dutcfi* 
Troops that are ordered to be cantoned in these 
Parts, continue to arrive here, and march to their 
respective Stations, but the Prussians, HessianS and 
Saxons reftise to furnish their Quota, till they have 
received Satisfaction from the States for their Ar
rears. The Duke D'Ossuna* having been prefect 
at tlie Ceremorty of enregistring the Renunciations 
in the Parliament of Paris, is expected here daily 
In bis way to titrechti 

Utrecbt, Match 28. N..S. On the 19th tlie-Earl 
of Strafford and Count Sinlendor if returned froiil 
the Hague, ând the next Day the Ministeis of the 
States General arrived from the fame Placei Hfec 
Majesty's Plenipotentiaries have had frequent Con
ferences of late with the Ministers of each of the ' 
Allies, as also with those of France, The Earl of 
Essex is come hither from the Hague, as is Sennoi 
Montenegro a Nobleman of Catalonia, from t h i t 
Country* Yesterday the French Ministers sent an 
Express to Paris, and this Day those of Great Bri
tain received one from thenee, with Dispatches, from 
the Duke of Shrewsbury. 

London, March 20. Om Tuesday last the Parlia
ment met, and was further Prorogued to Thursday 
the 26th Instanr. 

1 

Horse-Guards, March zo. 1714-it-
Whereof the Rt. Hon. the t,trds and others Commissioner'of 

Her Majesty'r RoyalHojpitalnenrt;hilfea, have Rtviev'dtk' 
greater Part of the'OuuPmfttnersietmgnig to thesaid HoJ'pi-
tal: These are therefore to give notice to such os them who 
have not been ReView'd (ince the zcftb of January last, that 
their Lordstips will mett at the Harf-.-Gaards ow the several 
Days he-reaftermemitrid, by Tents the Clock in the Ftrenttn, 
ttstnijb the said Review, vix.. an the 2.6th Instant, and on 
the id and$rh'tfApril'next, and if any tf' tlx said Oat-Pen* 
fhnersstiall iiegletj to appear and bs^Reuiew'd by their Lord
ships tn or before thesaid $fh of April, they wid be then dtf-
tdjjid the Pension, and J>e excluded thi benefit thereof ftr tvtr 
hereafter. 

By thpjr Lordship's Comrfianda. 
James puke Crilpe. 

The Vircihrftf thi Rtyal Hospital ftr Seamen at Green
wich beirig about tt prtceedwith Joint Sui Idings there, dt givt 

furthernbtitt, That fitch Masons, Carpenters, Bricklayers send 
Hrifkmakcrs at art dt/irons, may att end tht Direct ors at their 
Meeting at Of. Maplttoft't Heuftntar Guild-hall, on Thursday 
the 7.6th Instant, in orderto tnaUt Proposals sv thesamt, and 
may be inftrmtd in the iritan time, in the Designs of tht in* 
Hnstai PHiddfri •**• tkf 9 ^ ^ -**' W*T*' <$ *«* said Btfpiud. 
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